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rWarns "Standpatters" in In- -
i

ausiry warxare oeiween capi
tal and Labor Must End

A

"CONSCIENCE MUST RULE"

J?y a Staff Correspondent
Hot Sprlnss Vs., April 2.1. Humnn

conscience common s?nc brother-hoo-

Thnt is the trinity "C phrase mined
by John T. Hockcfeller, Jr., nnd nne
iShlcli ho nsscrts nilt snlro lnhor trou-

bles of today. '

""Heduced to n vrorkinRprinciple, the
thrco plirasei, in the vord ot Mr.
Rockefeller, appl to both capital and
labor nnd mean this:

''Do as you oiild be done br "
"America's richest youns man is at the

Homestead and endeavoring to snatch a

bft of, rest in the Virginia inoiintjlns,
but is forced to devote nearly eight
hours each day at his desk.

Mr. Rockefeller does not di'cuss Bol-

shevism or the Japanese rongi in
Korea, but confines his nrcumrnti to
A'mcrica and its problem. Up con-

siders the labor problem is thi greatest
of all, and is trjing to arouse the

of the umnlrji to the issue.
' Apostlo of New Oieed

lie is appealing in vnriou parts of
tho country a an apostie of the new
industrial creed, nnd ays ho will keep
lit it.

What he is trying to do i to con-

vince cmplojeis and uorkcis lliej must
get together and find a common giound
of fellowship upon which they can build
n more solid foundation for thru- - ac-

tivities. I
Ho s.ajs lie is trying to inject the

human note into industry, nnd ncrtH
that if that is done America will hnve
little industrial uuresl. Hut he warns
cmplojcrs they must turn oer a new
leaf in the book of business and gnc
more consideration to their workers.

Call it partnership or anything you
iikc, Jir. JiocKctclier Holds tlint the two
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factions and workers, Jnrf thatget together. He sajs: the nnd
"Men nre rapidly coming to see thatl""" ' be

1 fo c nt InfiniCoW I Of a nlHy

iersii: also thai

""- - V..V"'J

than materi al wealth; that the wealth,!"
hnppiuc--s well being of the. Ml- -

victual, linwcv humble, are not to be
sacrificed to the selfish
of more fortunate or more

"Modern thonrht is nlaeintr,...less em..
phasi on material considerations. It
is recognizing that the basis ot national
progress, whether industrial or Micial,
is the health, efficiency nnd spiritual d- .-
velonmeiit of the neonlc

r0f0l.nil
life han todavJr ..... ......a .....i, , ww.uii. ...

liravvu, they are human beings, and

proceeds
,Mb"-- I

sales
.solution

Mar' ..rpltioins

much alike nt iis- -

tdrations. cn- -

Jiaciry uufferiug enjoy-
ment.

Word Captains Finance
leaders of industry

of what their
attitude

it be of the 'standpat
ters,
ehanges have

taken
place in of who, arm-
ing themselves to teeth,
istubbornly resist inevitable
invite warfare other
parties in industry,

been, is. continue
to With wall, we
Vill it out along or
go defeat

"Those an attitude
willfully heedless of
certain outcome be financial

general inconvenience .suffer
g, development of bitterness

'jhntred, in submission to
drastic radical conditions

imposed legislation, if by force,
could be amicably arrived at

through mutual concession iu friendly
conference."

In talks to employers,
feller up solution of labor

n words. Today
jciterntcd bj suyin

Golden Itule tn indu-
stry."

What in

It is necessary to much
to of Itockcfcller's

activities in Colorado strikes a
jcars

Today iu Colorado!
established personal

.tvveeu himself, as uu employer,
workers. This was accomplished bj
creating plan of industrial represe-

ntation, provided close pe-
rgonal contact between elected repre-
sentatives of offners
of company. A nccurutc de-

scription would be Itockefel-Je- r
established a "roundiiablc

at workers could
with their employers their troubles

aspirations.
J' plan brought peace
dn Ilockefeller regions of Colorado;

become happier
efficient,

)ias benefited.
, personal plan
Jupou other

must establish human
relation, it they desire to

Vuaintaln happy efficient Industrial
(plants

Commenting of

icgpBvgfi

tift

'f"ft(
,f

ICHESTKUJ

"personal relation in indu-
stry," Mr. Rockefeller

mistaken point ot view in re-
gard to relation between labor

capital exists on part ot
labor capital, us as among

interested disinterested public.

A Great Human Problem
"Too often capital regards labor

merely as n commodity to be bought
sold, Infrequently

regards capital as money personified

11111 in il"' " '
Increasing tn S.toUU amount counties

appropriate agricultural

State College.
ir . House nil autlionzing

cmplojcrs must ' ,.,, ntt.tude
of owners direc.o.s

'

rightlv understood
h.ininn , company

fill:

n,,d
brou

cent acre

t
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their their
and their

for and

"As the face this
will

be?
that

who the
come over face

the civilized and have
the men;

the
the and

open with the
and who sav.

has and must
be. the

the old lines
'

who take such
tho fact that

its will

the
the end

"far moro and
not

than now

his Mr.
sums the

few
thc statement
tho

He Did Colorado
not
the Mr.

thc
(few ago.

that

nnd

the
thc men nnd the

the moro
that BIr.

thc

nnd
Jle says thc has
the

that the men have and
more and that the

lie does nut this
employers, but snys

tho and

and

upon his

the
and the both

mil well
tho and

and not

I1""""

may for exten- -

thc

Tiuiiii

the

OTn,l..

and

thc

the soulless corporation.
"It might seein technically

speaking, both of these definitions
be justified, but they are fur from being

nnd adequate. Por both
tho laborer nnd capitalist nrc men
men with and men with money.
Itoth human beings nnd the Indus-
trial problem is a great human problem.

"This is one of the first thitigi we
need recognize, nnd it is just "because
human nature is involved in this prob- -

lem that it is so intricate and difficult
to solve.

"l.abor and capital are pnrtnei.s,
they must contact. Tin standing
nlone, one the other, must end.
Partners know each other, they rub
elbows, .!. around the j. tab e. eimie
to understand each others of
view."'

Mr. Rockefeller suggests a similar
contact between labor anil tnpital and

"This attitude, this relationship, is
the personal relation in industry.
Nothing else will take its place; nothing
else will briilgo the chasm of distrust
nnd hatred.

motherhood of Mdn

"It is the recognition of the brother-

hood of man. otthe principle ot trjing
to put vourself in the other man s pluce,

f endeavoring see things from hi

point of view. Tho rnymg that
hoqexty is tho best policy is often

nt and pronounced unpiactical,

but there never :i truer wi.mur.

Honest? is tne uesi pciiH-- j

Tlint iililll IinUer WIlI'Ml I "' vi ..-- .

nnd rmplovers .m gel together and

discis matter of cmnnion mlnosl
certain to work out well. Ml. liovi'p

rnll..r nnnhnsucs mis v cr aii""w -

s,vs:
,.l.. ..nnnnl- 4ll atOlltm table to- -

gelhcr a few hour, or several daj.s

perhnp. and talk about matter. o

common interest, with point of view

however diverse, with whatever of mis-

understanding and distrust ,. hotit
after n t ikthatcoming to see

of in the ..and
not so much of bad in most of u. a

the rest of u hnvo sometimes .

Mr. Rockefeller snys uu-- i
.

--
. t ... t

tho personal rci.iiiuureason whvther ."'. c i, ;.iml imnortnnc"

..! JnCnrnreleil tO tllfir lull lli'-- ,

,. . l C. ..mtirht IllCei er Oil il

Motto Is "Play I' a"
Concluding, he tell the fellows, in

business "to play fair." and adds- -

"From a purely cold blooded bui
ness1 point of view, honesty IS the best
milieu Likewise, do I say (hut to treat
thc other msn as you would have him
treat you is an equally fundamental
business principle.

"This does not mean that you sur- -

lender rights or neglect to avail jour- - '

selves of your Il
means that in the game of business the
samo rules of sportsmanship should pre
vail ns in n bout, in a game of
golf or a football game.

"Play fuir and observe rules. Let
the contest be gentlemanly,
sportsmanlike in a contet, always hav
ing regard for the rights the other

'man."

RESENT'THREAT

Troops Mobilized In France for May'
Day Protest '

Paris, April The Socialist group
has authorized Slarcel Cnchin to inter- - '

pellnto thc government in the Chamber'
of Deputies on the movement ot
troops. This Tvill hnve particular re
lation to the activities of troops around
industrial centeis.

fIIumanite in issue of yester
day expresses regret editorially that the
government should hnve moved so many '

troops nround Paris and the industrial
centers in readmes for possible cventu- -
nlities on JIny Day. j

"Why such hateful and absurd
measures of defiance?" asks the news- -

paper, vvulch nans: Jverjthing will
pass incident if entire bheity1
' ,0 ,l,c ""Pms'l)!e orgauia- -

tions.

,'.. ' .i ;..

v ,. tnkon u and ad- -

"" Br"-"""'-- .,
ll,?d.astl?7L""il:, i. -- mndimr

l'r-IB-."-- ; ".:, iln(i
aggrandizement'

belief human

SOCIALISTS
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the emph-ve- r . kne vv Authorizing courts to decree sale of
rm csut(i ,ioW fof p()or 1,llrl,0S0H H(l

'll' 'Thers "i" reinvestment of in counties
1'"13- - 'V ".".! 1,avinK ,r3S ,lmn m population.

refuse to make such s uelativc to of nor.ii.il schools to
but I am su.e they will be ht 1P Ma(. aml ol Jlormal
aroun'1 ,hp in,lu,,rial s,tUatl'1 Khool
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"Bad" Check Act and Other
Senate Bills Also Approved

by Governor

APPROPRIATIONS EFFECTIVE

Harrhburg, April '."- .- The bill of

Senator Prow creating the bureau .f

statistics and information in the Depart-

ment of Internal Affairs was approved

T governor it was amiuuni-c- to
at his department. The act nuthorij.es
the appointment by the secretary of in- -

ternal affairs of a chief of the bureau nt
l.."000, an assistant nt $11000, two stnt- -

i.sticians nt .$2000. one tiling and one

" statslics at stfiOO. one editor Of put),., t $o000 ou n(,rt ,' jlntinE
tnnPllnP operatnr at $1200, one machine
operator at $1500, one stenographer at
sififlO and five key punch operators at
$900.

Had" ClieiU Act Approved
The governor nlo signed I these

Semite bills:
Declaring it n misdemeanor to draw

n check, draft or order when the
drawer do's not have sufficient funds in
bank to meet tho paper.

(living women right to be incorpora-
tors of companies nnd to serve as. of-

ficers or directors of corporations.
Providing that a candidate or treas

urer of a political committee .who doc
not leceive any contributions or spend
nny money need not tile any statement
under the corrurit nraetices act.

Including legislators among those re-
ceiving advance sheets of l.iws.

Appropriating qu.tMiu lor crncuca- -
I,... ..e 1.j mini. nrt illn'ILA

building and loan associations to buv
Victory Liberty Ponds with uninvested
funds has been approved bv the Gov-

ernor and is effective immediately.
ruder fhe terms of the lull all uncer-

tainties such n arose Inst enr are a
swept away "Purthermore. the bill
validates nil investments lierctofoie
made of fund of such associations in
bond of the I'niled States."

The Governor has approved House
bills ranking deficiency appropriations
as follows:

School for Ileaf, Seranfon. SU.iOII;
Norristown StntP HospitaJ, S120,000;
.ilount Airy insiiiuiiou. .pu,uii: ijix-lnnn- t.

0: Glen Mill. S7.1.000:
Nantleoke State Hospital, Slii.OOO. nnd
the Stadllaider bill increasing maximum
salary of ourt criers in Alleglieny
county to ?2000, to lie lucd by judges.

Jlore Measures Mado Kffcctivc
The following Senate bils have also

been signed :

Providing that attorneys admitted to

counties w Herein locaieci.
Making testimony pint of record on

appeal to appellate court.
Authorising electric light nnd power

companies to merge with street lnilwuy
vuni"iuivni...,, ,.:.., ....,i ..J Ilvi niiiiAi: uiiii inn i.i j i. w

Autliori.ing motor-powe- r companies
owning slock of street lailway compa-
nies to acquire such company's proper-
ties, rights and franchises.

I'mpoweriug school districts to nnme
delegates to conventions of school cii I

rcctorn.
Validating sales of real estnle jfnr

tio pavnient of taxes where technical
irfgulnrities in proceedings oeciincd.

Providing payment of S4 per clny io.IrninhnrD iitlnnHiiii inclitiltoQ ill fliirllllnti
to contract salaries.

Tixing fifteen ccnta ns mileage of
judges in judicial distiirts containing

.more than one county.

BOY YOUR COAL NOW
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
S&tlsfled customers for 30 year.

1240 lbs. to every ton for 80 yearn
Our business has Increased from
3000 tons to 160,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's Sons
Largest Coal, Yard In Phlla.

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Bell. Fkd. tIBO Ktr.. Et 2 S3

03S5)
Tyrol Wool garments are
smart in appearance, suitable
for all outdoor occasions and
have enduring wear.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 29.75 37.75
Also

Top, Street and Motor
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75
Girls' and Juniors' Suits

and Top Coats
24.75

New Spring Hats

Mann & dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

MANN, DILKS
UK MMSTMUT STREET

VAREINSTA
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Senator Knows Harrisburg At-

tack on 'Subsidized Inspectors'
Untrue, Says Antagonist

OPPOSES CHARTER CHANGES

The lie, direct, I passed to Senator
Penrose in a statement issued by Sen-

ator Vnre.
Senator Vare' statement was n reply
an attack mado on him nt Harris-

burg by Senntor Penrose. The latter
uftrred to hira na n "scavenger and
garbage, collector" and sniiMhat high

way inspectors were subsidized by con-

tracting Interests.
"Penrose's suggestion in regard to

subsidising inspectors is n gross lie, ma-

liciously made by him with a full knowl-

edge thnt it is untrue," declared Sena-

tor Vnre.
statement by Vare

Senator Vnro's statement follow:
"It is to bo regretted that Senntor

Penrose doe not devote his influence
toward putting Governor Sproul s pre-

election constructive platform into
rather than to attempt to inject

pettv politic into the Legislature.
"His presence nt Harnsbi-r- lobby

iug for the Woodwind bills completely
....l.tiniiiliitpR the charges; heretofore
that these bill nre entirclv political in
nature intended to give advantage to a
faction of the Hcpuimcat. party rather
than bring about nny real good lot tne

"Penrose never complained about the
government of Philadelphia or its char-

ier lintU he lost contml and our public
olliciiilS' ceaseel to mm.

"His ill tempered and conrse per-

sonalities will be pave,l unnoticed. He
very well knows Hint i no noi uuun,
nor ever did have any eonnrdton, with

!.i.,nLt in nnv eiiib.ice business,
and lie also knows that hi friend nnd
political associate, the late .lunies 1 .

McXiehol, did have mi interest, in.' n
.business, aim vviinc i .... m..

was alive senntor renrnse i uovicjh
bencllclnrv of this business.
"Penroso'H suggestion in icgnrd to

subsidizing inspectors is a gross lie
maliciously made by him with n full
knowledge Hint it is untrue.

"I challenge hi in to produce the
slightest evidence that T or nnv one in
mv behalf have paid or can-c- d to be
paid to any inspector of public winks

Getridofthat
dandruff with

Resinol
Dandruff often causes irritation of

the scalp follow cci by thc loss of hair.
It should receive careful treatment.
Kor best results wash the hair vvilh
Kesinol Soap and occasionally touch
thc parts of thc scalp where the dan-
druff appears with a little Resinol Oint-
ment.

Usually tin treatment is vueeessfal
promptly the hair appears slsy anil
soft, and the scalp regains its tiormal
skin health.

Sfltf fry aU drMgctih. rrr frti tamIii
uriie ZvaiwuZ, Baltimore, MJ '

Store Orders
Accepted

MARKET STREET

A New Sale of Those Splendid

$30 & $35
Silk-Line-d

SUITS
Unequaled

New Grays
New Browns
New Blues
New
Blue Serges

200
up to $35.00

to go at
thisvery low price.

any fee, gratuity or present of nny kind.
Having mado thlsytntomcnt he ov.e it
to tho public to produce evideneo to
provo his charges or to admit that he
simply lied.

Penrose "(Jone Mad"
"Penrose has gone mnd as the reali-

zation of his impotency in Philadelphia
politics ha dawned upon him. These
charter bills vcro prepared nt hls'sug-gcsllo- n

nnd under his direction nnd he
has now torn oft the mask anjl has
rushed to using falsehood,
vituperation nnd typical coarseness. It
might as well bft understood now as any
other tlinc that Penrose will have noth-
ing to do with enacting laws to change
our chnrter. It is and will be a matter
entirclv for tho Governor to pass upon,
nnd those who know the (Jovernor's

. ... ....! !!! J-- P' "ft i " "?, " !
charter to nny great extent when the
fact has been brought to his attention
that fully )" per cent of our people
do not want our present chaitcr dis-

turbed.
"Personally T will hnve nothing to do

with charter changes that will inciease
thc tnxation of our people, tho home
owners and the business men of the city,
who are nlready too heavily taxed by the
national, state and city governments.
Any citizen who will lend the Wood-wa- ul

bill will know at once that they
mean higher taxes and more money to
run tho city under the impractical
theories of the charter-revisio- n bills,
drawn by men who havo hod no ex-

perience whatever.
"This is my first nnd only

statement on the matter."

Acted the Man
A Scot of Peebles said to his friend,

"Mac, I hear jc'vo fallen
In lovo vvl' bonny Kate McAllister."

"Weel, M:io replied, "I wl
near verra near ilacln It; but the bit
lnssle bad nao sllleli, so I said to rnn-sel- f,

'Mac, be a mon.' And I wl n.

nion, and noo I jlst irass her bj." Uos-to- n

Transcript.

at a Price

AT 13

SPORTS

These Suits
and arc not-
able not only for their
fine but also
lor the of
their fabric.

may be
had in
or light and
in plain colors or

i

29.50 to
and

to 37.50

Store Orders
Accepted

1

In

Tho equal of these, suits cannot be
found in town at our special

low 'price. them' with any suits In town and you
will be that Mr. Hill is tho
values ever known,

group

public

Sandy."
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BONW1T TELLER. &,CO.
hedpcdafa6hcp0ncfina!iottA

CHESTNUT STREET

Iimbll Mi
CLOTHES

Spouts
Wraps

tailoring
excellence

"Bon-tcll- "

Jersey
heavy, medium

weight;

heather mixtures,

SUITS, 45.00
Coats, Capes Jackets

19.50

Q29
For Tomorrow

New Model
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Will Retain Membership in Dem-

ocratic State Committee,
Says Attorney General

SPEAKS FOR VICTORY LOAN

Atlorncl General A. Mitchell Palmer
ha no intention of giving up his scat
as Pennsylvania's member of the

national When tho ex
ecutive commltteo of the
slnto committee met here n short time
ago, it was suggested that ralracr might
resign, and former Congressman Bruce
P. Sterling, ot Unlontown, was men-

tioned for his place.
"Sir. Sterling has been selected to

the party in the state for the
congressional nnd presidential cam-
paign of next year," said Mr. Palmer
today before to Washington
after nn address here in behalf of the
Victory Loun. "I have no thought
ot resigning as a member of'thc Demo-
cratic national Of course,
my term ns national committeeman will
expire next year, but that is too far
nhend for me to consider whether I will
again be a candidate for thc place.

"It is on account of the business af-

fairs of Lawrence H. Hupp, thc state
chairman, in his law practice, that

z

SuiL Illustrated
38.00

Store Open

and
Tomorrow

Until
10 P. M.
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h Nna HHllilfl I PBil Pants

Greens

Every Popular

anvwhero
Compare

convinced offering greatest

Men's
Values

Harrisburg

Top Coats

9.3U

REFORM

Demo-
cratic committee.

Democratic

returning

committee.

Today

wt&tQ

isl rll $2-9-
5

'

naL W--'
'' till I

EIbB II tmim ' III

llkSr'7 tif'mi Uuarantee
9ku ulJBi Goes

nWm Zmm With
Sff fjv Every '
jgH Lvmf Purchase

prevents him from doing the work" which
Mr. Sterling has been selected to do.
Sterling is a very capable man, nnd Be
has tho time for the organization work.
Pnrko If. Davis has been selected to
bo financial director." n

Attorney General Palmer, who, in n
letter to John O. Winston, chairman of
tho Philadelphia charter committee, ap-
proved the charter revision measure for
Philadelphia, expressed himself ns be-

ing well satisfied with the progress of
the reform legislation for Philadelphia
in Harrisburg.

"I see that Penrose nnd Vnre are
talking about each other," said thc at-
torney general. "Well, if tho situation
results in nothing more than Penrose
and Vare telling tho truth about each
other It will accomplish n great deal
of good. I hope they keep it up."

Mr. Palmer .lauded the accomplish
ments of President Wilson at tho Purls
Peace Conference.

"I have the greatest confidence Presi-
dent Wilson will be able to put over
his program," he said. "He is appeal-
ing there, ns here, to the people. Thc

Gold Buckles &

I

J

A wide selection of patterns.
Moderate prices prevail.

A 14kt. gold buckle beauti-

fully engine-turne- d on black
sturdy leather belt $25.75.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS-SILVERSMI- THS

V Invest in the Victory Liberty Loan V

All silk, sweaters coat

President consistently refuses tq.b,;
bound or anr secret treaties, i

"If the league ot nations doe. nolh .

ing else except to make secret treaties
impossible, It wilt have accomplished

long Stride toward perpetual peace.
Most great wars- - have been brought
about by secret treaties ot monarchies."

Wife Murderer Convicted
rrovldcnce, n. I., April IT.--Af- (cr

short deliberation, the jury in thc Su-

perior Court which henrd the case" ot
Vinccnzo lombnrdl, charged with the
murder of his wlfc last night returned n
verdict of guilty of murder in the second
degree nnd tho maximum penalty of
twenty years was recommended. I.om-bardl- 's

wife was found with her throat
cut In their home early in January. Her
husband, who disappeared after the
murderreturned recently to this city
from Philadelphia and gave himself up
to the police.

Leather Belts

' ''' vWWv

'

rS
fo-a- )

H

style,' featuring

4.50

1.15

2.50

BONW1T TELLER. &CQ
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ANNOUNCING A DISPLAY
of

BATIQUE
OVER-BLOUSE- S .

Exclusive designs in over-blous- and
smocks of crepe de Chine or Heavy
Japanese silks. Egyptian, Oriental and
original motifs of rare beauty. The col-

orings are extremely subtle and unusual.

35.00 to 85.00

GEORGETTE BLOUSES
Georgette Blouses in ruffled and Val or
filet lace-trimme- d effects in white, flesh
color, beige, overseas blue, watermelon
pink and salmon; featuring high, round
or square necks. -
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8.75 to 29.50

BUY VICTORY BONDS

BONWT TELLER &XO
8fac5pectcSupOnpinatuM '

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF

Women's Silk Sweaters
To Be Held Tomorrow, Saturday

in
long s, and smart touches m de- -

i ffsigning of pockets, collar and cuffs. V ?,CC
Various fancy stitches. Many shades.
Specially reduced for Saturday.

All silk sleeveless Slip-on- s in a number
of attractive styles, many showing elab-
orate stitching. Shades include old gold,
tan, white, gray, heliotrope, sage green
and cloud-blu- e. Reduced from 12.50.

Fibre silk Sweaters in coat or slip-o- n style,
in many colors. Reduced from 1 0.00.

4.50
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

'

SILK HOSIERY
PURE THREAD SILK HOSE.

Very special. Black, Cordovan, beaver and white,
Lialo tops and heels. j

HEAVY QUALITY SILK H0$E
All silk hose with double boIcs and heels. Black, white
and,' shoe shades.

CLO'CKED AND OPENWORK SILK HOSE;
S.50 to 6.25
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